UC Berkeley School of Law Library
(not to scale)

- Wheelchair access to Library during Library Hours
- Public access to Library during evening/weekend Library hours
- ID Cardkey access to Library during evening/weekend Library hours

Classroom and other Law School entrances (not open to the public)

Door opener (Handicap access)
ID Cardkey pad

1 West Courtyard
2 Café Seating
3 Café Zeb
4 East Courtyard
5 Law School building

Access:
- West stairs access to ID Cardkey Entrance
- Wheelchair access to Public & ID Cardkey Entrances
- East stairs access to Public & ID Cardkey Entrances

Points:
132 East Courtyard
139 West Courtyard
140 East Courtyard
145 West Courtyard
146 East Courtyard
150 West Courtyard
155 East Courtyard
160 West Courtyard
165 East Courtyard

Paths:
- (to Bay) West
- BANCROFT WAY
- East (to Hills)